Choose Your Bath

Adonis (single ended) £127.50
Hermes (single ended) £127.50
Apollo (double ended) £170.00
Artemis (double ended) £176.00
Offset Corner (single ended) £155.50
Hebe (double ended) £355.00
Zeus (2 person) £663.00

Choose the Jet patterns to massage your Feet & Back

Choose to add Flush-spa™

Choose your Control and Functionality pack

Include Flush-spa™ £350.00
No Flush-spa™ £274.86
Pneumatic £150.00
Electronic+ £493.97
Neptune £379.40
Sensations™ £379.40

Add Chromotherapy Lighting

True chromotherapy lighting with white and 10 individually selectable colours plus 5 light programs: Sun, Dream, Relax, Energy & Tonic. Pegasus Chromotherapy can even be used as mood lighting in the bathroom without filling the bath!

Add Extras - Bath Fill Overflow & Valve Packs

Every Pegasus whirlpool is supplied with a Whirlpool Draining waste which can be upgraded to a “Bath Fill Waste”. It will need a mixed water supply from either a shower mixer, side bodies or to choose one of our popular packs, just “tick the box”'

Images are for illustration purposes only.

Discounted by 40%
Do you need extra massage in the hip, thigh, calf and ankle areas? We can do that too, the cost per jet is only £21.75 plus VAT.

Now you've designed your bath - let's make it easy to use and easy to service in the future. Let us know the best location to put your controls, pump & electronics. We always recommend putting the overflow on the panel side of the bath for ease of access.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rectangular Bath - (double ended)</th>
<th>Rectangular Bath - (single ended):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offset Corner Bath - (left handed):</th>
<th>Offset Corner Bath - (right handed):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corner Bath</th>
<th>2 Person Bath:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key:
- Control Positions
- Tap Positions
- Pump Positions

Please Note:
The Sensations™ control is usually wall mounted.

Planning your Pegasus Whirlpool Bath is as easy as 1, 2, 3.

1. Choose your bath
2. Choose your massage jets
3. Choose your functionality

Well almost... We want your system to be as enjoyable and practical as possible. Jets placed where they massage your particular aches & pains, controls where you can reach them, and in the event that something goes wrong in the future, we want to position your pump and control boxes where they can be easily accessed should servicing be required.

To do this properly, we need to know where your walls are, what type of panel you are putting on your bath and any fixtures or fittings which may block access to a particular area of your bath.